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diliinî trmeided wiUe, w1ky does the Saviour mention as a aymbal of the Saviour's bleed. Ait that jsata.
the new as the liciter ? for surely the idea or liptirr is in opposition te uis is that fermented wine is aso appropri.
Impiied. This wvould bc coiitrary 10 the iltclarationi no- ate. By the lIood of Christ, as a figurative expressiairl
tired above, anîd subversive of Ii main u1sir. On the allen accurinoe in. scripture, we are ta understand ls 31r-
atiier hiand, if tlîcy ivere dirinkiiug miist, whicb wvas (as it ferings and ath ;and wheýn we are said ta drinkic us
nirist have been,) sonieC six rrnonths air), thpn to mnentionu blood, it is meant that we receive by faith the tritth reveai-
the new fruit of the vine., that they would drink in lthe cd in the eospel rcFarding Hii su ûerings and dea th. "
k*ingdrom af God, îvotld make the sense allogrether app)losito,. syrnitol, for religious instruttion, is'that nattural abject
Newv and! fresh must must alivays be better titan the aid.'> îvhich is sclected to represent a moral realitv."1

2. A similar use is madie of the Saviour's lariguage by 1. Nourishmtnt and purifilcation are the imalî ideas in-
President Gr'gen.-(Iinq. 1). 28.) tended ta be suggested by the syrnboi now under considera-

3. Mr. Delavan gives a stigltly diffècrent explanation of tion.-Johit vi.'5.3-56 ; Heb. ix. 14 ; 1 .ln L. 7. Ae-
the force of the terni nets. Ile observes that "lthe blood hoiit wine slirnv.iates, but does nlot nourish?. In reference
ojuice af the grape, sa far as Sacramental purposes are ta eur intaxlcating c s r .Jhsn,(uHa.

cancerned, (the Saviour being jud:1ge,) is m-hen 'nc'w' ini ils anîd Disease, p). f268) says, IlIf wvine be productive ai
best state. I amn strongly inclined ta the use of the wine goad, what is the nature and kînd af that good ? Dacs it
in the flOu> stale rather than in the oid ; and 1 have great- nou7 ish Uthe body ? il does not, for the lue of no animal
iy erredl if the words of the Savinu-, îho spoke of dTî)nking ean be suprted by it."e Dr. Grindrod (Bacchus, pp. 184l
t he same-nat aid 'unt Ge rw" in the king-doyn of RJis k'alher,) 185, 2d cd.,) who ivili he atcknowledged na mean authority
does not bear ine out in phs"(îq . 74.) in such imatters, says,-." The popular nation thiat stimu-

§ 13. Mr. Medhurst is not satistied with iiuci, an e.x- lanls arc capable of adduxw ta the strength af the human
planation af oui Saviotur2s statement as that ive have now frame, has already been sÊown ta bie caînpletely fallaciaus.
given. H-e secîns ta adapl lte opinion 44that becauise aur A principal cause af this belief may be fournd in lthe erron-
Saviaur designates that ivine as stew itich, should bcecouis ideas entertained relative ta th e teims stimulation and
drunk in heaven, that, therelore, what lie then partok af strengde."-' Afler explainine the nature of animal stimula-
was flot new, but aid, or fermented wine."1 There is an lion, Ibis distin>.pished writer adds,-"4 Il simply urges
obviaus errar libre, in speaking af aid urine as sy*nonymous and farces the animal powers ta increased veiacity, exacîly
wilb fermented urine. Iii spcaking on titis point, hoîvever, as the application af the whip or the spur increases the
Mr. Mediturst daes not deny thal the wine migit be aid speed aithe horse. As the laws af the piuysical system
andi not fermenleti. Besides, as Professer Stuart remark8 are defiaite and fixeti, a correspanding lirntintion of ccz-
above, "ewhen fcrmcntcd wvinc is coiniared writl ilseif thle pacity is the necessary consequence af this extraardinary
aid is belter titan the new."I It couZ nditt be fermcnted aullay af pawer, îvhichi is, in fact, a reai uraste of anitnal
wine, thdn, they were drinkin gelse the Saviour wouid slrength."' Dr. Grindrod quotes similar sentiments fr9m
nat have spaken af lte new as beîler, and the symbol of Mr. Abernethy, Dr. Andrew* Combe, and Sir Astley
thte higber itappiness of heaven. Mr. Medhurst cndeav- Cooper. On lthe alter hand, unintoxicating wine is excel-
ours ta, set aside Dr. Sluarl's observations on this passage, lcntiy adapledl for te nourisliment, af the body, as is ivell
but with iii success. lie <lacs nel tell us witere he 6as stated lu the language of Dr. Duif, formerly cited.-(-seo
faunti them, but hie seemns ta refer ta ltaose ive have quoleti section 4.)
in lte preceeding section. If so, his words, in C. Î in- a '2. Again--alcohaic wine is iii adapted ta suggest thte
bricfistaeenofr.Sut'obratosarul weil idea af punfication. Dacs il not suggest lthe very appo-
chosen. A4nd itaw does hie endeavour ta set liîcm aside ? site ? Titink of iiîdividuals ivha have indulged freely ini
Rie deems a gingle sentence srflicieat for titis. elTo us, lthe use of intaxicating drink, and you have almast noces-
hoèVe." he says, l the expression kainon (new) daes sarily lte associated idea of debased moral feeling.
nat refer se nnîch la the qîtality ai the wine as ta the con- 910, it hardens a) wlthin,
Étant suppiy-evcr new, andi still increasing, without any And petrinea cic feeling !y?
passibiiity ai its clayingorpallin lthe appetite."l Titis is We here intraduce, slighiiy abrid-ed, the judiciaus Ian-
racerly fia asier ta Dr. tuart s argument, andi does nat, guage of the Rev. Dr. Citapin.-(Enq. p. 17.) Ne gays,

Uy any means, set it aside. Had lie said th 'mt the word ,--.An alcahaiic, and, thereflure, intaxicatin lor na-
ze-w cannot aefer*to the quality of the wine, bîiý mnust refer ed wmne, is-reeeived in lthe soiemnities of aur religion, as a
solely te ils 'canàtant srmpply., antd itai lie suicceedeti in symbai af ltat cleansing b1aaâ. It adds"'life and estrenZtit
praving this, he ivould 2hn have iiîished an answer. ta sin, instead of s1ayitg the detestable cvii. It is excit-
As the malter stands, the argumpnt relans all its force. ing, and palatable, and oeîaifying ta an appetite.which,
It is obvions ihat lie coruld'nat produce sulffcicîît evidence whierever il exists, sltoulâ be farthiih destroyed. It 1:5
in faveur of such a use ai thie word as wouid at ail serve deceptive as il affects spirit»jal experience. H-e re, lten, a
hispuirpos e. Sa far as wre knov, bis expianation ofikainon soleznn question arises. Beliveen the itload af Christ, in
is togetiter unique. He praduees no evidence in its fa- its qualities, dèsigri, auid application, andi a liquor sa vile
vaîir, andI wba wilI for a marnent suppose that bis unsup- in ils construction, andi sa d efiling in ils effects, can there
porteti assertion an snch a point wiii have the weight ai a be go mucit ns a s-hade of resemblance ? Ought a liquiti s<>
fenither against s0 distingnished a schoiar arnd critic as Dr. corruptîng ta be religiously employed ? Aliaw that itf lias
Stuart ? Dr. Ilobinsom, ai America, the author of thue best boen sealed q~tid treated as sacreti by the traditionaly cris-
Lexicon af lte Grecit New Testament that we havç, ex- tom af cigitteen centiuies, can any persan rationally be-
plains lte e.xpression ia lte passage under discussion, cia lieve tbat evea a tradition so inveteràte bas power te .mkt
drink aew îvine, la ils besi state according ta te llebrew the pasîasfut naporaesmbol of çleansiiî. from
taste.",- in g" The biood af Christ is- said'ta ' purge lte con-

chrst, sèience.-I but inlaxicating drink stimulates ta vugorous ýça-
AuGui£Nr.-s aSymol f th Blod f Cris, efe ion ail the baser pasÉions ai '%lie seul. On lte allier handi,m-ened is more ilppropriate than Eermented Wtne. the unfermeiîd juice af the grape la crniuently adaptedJ1Q

S14. Oui nexl argument is draxvn from lte appi6priate- promote té healtit and thc happiness ai ma» i iii ar-
ness af thc symbol. (Malthcw xxvi. 27, 28.) Wre feel cardance ivitit the design of Providence, is largely useti as
sa consciaus that ive have decidedîy lthe belter of aur op - a'nutritive beverage ni ercuntries wh9r the piie ads.

pnents liere taI we find il difficult le give lbemn crecfit llow fit au omnble M of thu blotit of Crist, thehl<f= a
for sincerity witen lhey differ from us on this point. No lthe joy ofaont suls !
one, howevcr, denies tlt unferînentei xviue is appropriate -§15. We ýno\v of hoa ane 'vlohas objcctedl ta thevi;


